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erobiern—hased Iear.n.intz (PI3L) has heen utilized. as the prima.rv
n oc curriLulum dcli ci i di l F A 13w us School
L of \ledicine. since. 1989. Its use has been. evolving to hest
fit the needs of the students, Some. of the benefits of PBL include
fostci inc self d iL tLd nd hU lone IL miii e ki9s c ichmg i beo id
spectrum of topics in the context of actual patient c•ase•s. and prm
m oioc I iuLei t m mu applm nu a s tow odge Dv spin thc
‘rex with PBL there are harriers. to max inize the her.efits of a
P13 arrieni am, espe.c.iaily i.n t.he clinical scars, These harriers arc’
be c ieoui twa,, sit i of psx ehos
i,,a ,,clc ri ,.t 1.,
Precinical Uses
In tic tO to o scars ut niccnrnculuio et 3 \ [15DM. studcto arc’
to rAt ‘iciaonanent eiicounwrs n ,a’iou c-ducationai
tin.”. iic ccuicipicccoi curricular content delivers in this P13k
the- e,i.ihcarc’ i:’robicrn . H.CP a the orimarv method of
sear in si ical studcn to the HCP is typical. papcoi)a.sc’ei patient
scenario, in addition, a fh.w e’ases incorporate’ sta.ndardize.d patients
(actors p las inc the. role of the patient who was introduced in the
HC.P .i Students mee.t twice pe.r week, each for thresphour sessions,
Under the cud ance of a faculty tutor, studc-nts proceed sequentially
throug,h each papc’.r case. Problems arc’ identified, patient diagnosets
are hypothesize.d, and learning issues that ne.ed further study a.re
ide.ntificd. Be.cause stude.nts define their lcarnintt conte.nt, c ou.rse
di.rectors arc c.haiienge.d tocreate cases that inspire students to sei.e.ct
topics cmphas:zedon the syllahus. Tu supplement the paper H.CPs,
students narticipate in c.lin.ical skills sc’ssions that focus primarily on
physical examination sk.ilIs with actual patients, or with c-.ac.h other,
I , n xix r a
il-pactel it c-ncountcr.. Ito derailed account of the
.tz.[3soy P131... cnrrcniurn. please rc’ter i Kasiva ct.ai’,
ui PB[. :s the placement of the pic’d teal school
cnrrieainm thin tnecorie xt of the patter. thus pit’tn reictanec’
and o Aesu ii to toe vast amounts. newcal facts and pn nctplc.
siolent’, mast earn. ‘Fits context motit aiLs eamninea nd s’sshl
retention-, A dtfticuiiv that students expertence is in dis
caine an! earttinu wyehosoeiai Issues relateu to tlte HC’P under
tudc. Toe nu’a,ee ,tudentsmore.a multimedia llCPtics been adopted
and adaptc’d her the’. curriculum. ‘I’his HCP, created by faculty at
the ii niversity or Colorado School of’ Medicine, features video and
and:o clips: of phys iciampatient interviews, consultant intc’.rviev
phy.sical exam maneuvers, text, and a uu.ier-selectable laboratory ex.arn
results menu, This case has been adopted by’ five other sc.hools of
mc’dicinc’ fbr use in their curriculum1,
All second year stude.nts progressed through the. multimedia
FIC 13 The’. format generated much discust.iion on the. psychosocial
aspects of the case, The studc’nts also cnioyed the physi.cal exam
c-I ips. and provided fc’c-di.niek that included c.om.ments such at
‘bee visual aspects of the case makes it more real and meniorahle,’
incoi’uoratine nioltiniedic into JAI3SCM Phi.. nas the oienfial to
turttierttie depth 0! student cneaee:oettt in the patient. ‘s “cx pe-rieris.
the’ “l1j’e:’jfli:.ii sears of medical scnoo I. Plans, are under’a.a’. ix
ins estisate further t,hc’ iritpact it niuiru.nedia on P13k. Addittou.,ei
naltiniedi,a solutions implemented at ,1 ABSCN’i in tue
hate bee-n prettomislf uesctit.iesl. and include an exncriiaenia
inirt:ers e virtn:ai ceaiitm mti,ie Pt cad ,unt.er’. md we-b-pace- aced’ 55 to
Clerkship Uses
Two major cha.Fenges of continui tie PBL. in the clinical cierkships
are titne and geography. Clinic.al dis.ci phne.u.: st.ruggie to fit in c’noueh
patientccreexpenenc.e.is,didacttc.s,arcl c-onficre.rc.em.’ intothe. u.’tudents.’
rotatmons t.since tF.ere is ofte.n limited time. for addit.icnal PB[. group
e.xpei’ience.s, The,i.-iedic.ine clerkship has.: im.ple.mented on-ide case
presentations, som.eofxvhich include use ofmultime.dia. Thet.’e case’s
are not structure.d as P1313, hut e.x.plt ti the advantages.’ of the Web to
address the difficulties of limited time iii the c.ierku.’hip. Thesc easy
ca nsa pp icmcnt full ha.nds-on cliii ic ai electives.
In the lontttls Mcdicne clerkship, a ‘,i’nimicant harrier is that
ate placed- sti,t’tt cotiiniu Ott pmeceptoF “-“‘- il’rctieht’it
the state, :nc-ludinc’ mun’al beAn cud the ne iehbor islands, ‘[13i aakc’.
dit’tcult. tot staten Is- to meet n a meeaiat’ basis t’or PB1. cmoalps.
1 address fitme roole.ms. a series sf ts c-b--hated P13 L cases hate
been created so that the ctude’nt. can confide assieinnc nts or-line
this tudlioot their clerk ship. at their ott im add dnal pace.
Presentcu to the stndents iie atent cm-cs. si-tniiar to the’
I 11310 that tiles st-oUst ith in the p’c clinical .eeix Sjdct
throus’h the owe steps in nbc P131.. prosecs on -line and are i-eqtiit-ed
MSDIC/.ti.,jOl,JRNt. ““
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to come up with hypotheses and to explain their reasoning. They
are expected to he able to adjust their differential diagnosis list as
the case unfolds and as they obtain more information, Students must
also list items that they feel would he relevant to access from the
patient history, physical exam, and diagnostic studies and to explain
wh the items would he important. prior to providing this informa
tion during the web-cases, Students are provided the opportunity to
ask a variety of history questions. examine all parts of the physical
exa.rn, and choose from. a number of diannostic stu.dies Err each of
th.e patient cases. They are in iructed. to select on.iy th usc that they
think, will he pertinent to that particular patient case, Their c.ho.ic.es
are recorded electronically and reeiewed Err pati.e.nt rele.va.n.c.e, [n
additlon to t..he. basic. ste.ps of’p’BI t.he. studen.ts are also as.ked various
que.stions throughout the case to stimulate learning issues, They
are encou.raged to come up with. t..he.ir own. learning issues based
on t.h.e. information presented. Students are e.n.cou.rag,ed to research
these areas while. they are do.i.ng the. cases from we.h-hased resources
provided for each case.
The vveh-case.s allow the.. Family Medicine. cierksh.ip to provide, a
stand.ardized culTiculum to th.eir stu.dents an.d encourace the con.tmu—
ation of the principles ofPBL, Students complete the cases on their
own time which allows 1dm more clinical time with their preceptors
and encourages the exploration of web-based medical resources, a
part of the medical informatics curriculum for the Family Medicine
clerkship. The web-cases have received excellent feedback from
students and facilitates their use of the principles of PBL in their
daily routine of’ patient—care in the outpatient setting.
Conclusion and Future Direction
Effective use of multimedia has helped to maximize the benefits of
PBL that includes addressing issues of culture (psychosocial discus
sion is not part of the culture of medical students), limitations in
time, and geographical harriers. The new medical school campus in
Kaka’ako also holds new promise forexpanding the useofmultimedia
for students with the inclusion of intranet with web-based learning
materials, increased use of multimedia in the HCPs for the first two
years of the curriculum, and the extensive numbers of web-cases and
online lectures. Although multimedia solutions .‘ill never replace
the need for face to face PBL sessions, they will play a key role in
optimizing their effectiveness for JABSOM’ students.
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“Cross—Cultural Medicine” ji’om p36 /
is always a danger in diagnosis and therefore a list of diffdrential
diagnoses is imperative to prevent diagnostic tunnel vision, We
deal with unmanageable masses of information by pigeon-holing,
by profiline. by stereotyping. The trick is not to let that blind us to
the nuances of disease and diversity of patients. But without these
sorting techniques we could never make a diagnosis.
Finally. I must point out that the hook devotes a great amount of
print to perc.entages an.d statistical profiles o’f various groups while
tt the same t:ime explaIning that no group is homoge.ne.ous. Thi.s
makes for difficult, boring, reading which can not posshly he as
lated, One might use the hook as a refc.rence i’f faced’ with on..e
of t..he groups discu.sse.d, assu.m.ing you had no ‘l:imi’.’t han.d information,
I sen if you do base first hdnd knoeledgs. it might he uvLIul since
oar e.xpemientiai information is nevtc.m c.ompiete or objective.. The
t:ame crit:icism ap’phes to t.he. sec.tions deai:ing with various religious
and spiritual hei.iefs antI practices’.’ affd.cti:ng ne.clic.al care, indee.d, as
us potnted out over a:nd over, th.ii.’ vs.,lum.e. is’; only a small sa:m.pling
covering; om.iy a’ tin fraction of the. cultures and e.thnicities of this’.’:
‘world., For ex’.ample, Chapter 5 dealt.’ ‘with care of “Asian-Ame:ri
cans,” This subject alone deserves at least an encyclopedia,
A problem which is just touched upon is the small numbers’ of
physicians (and other health care personnel) rvho come fronu many
of the types of groups discussed in the hook, Correcting this is
desirable of course, hut probably it has to solve itself over tinue in
view of the economic, educational, and cultural hurdles, In fact
my own view is that education, whether it he in language, health
concepts, scientific method, or whatever, is essential forthe populace
as a whole and is the only feasible answer to the dilemmas posed
in this hook . Nevertheless, it is the mandate and requirement of
all physicians to do what they are capable of doing in the setting
in which they find themselves, It is unrealistic to expect any one
individual to he competent in every culture with which he/she may
have to deal. The solutions must come from the entire society, and
most importantly’ from those members of the society that are under
served. Political xvi II, economic resources, and above all education
are essential, The job is not one which physicians or the medical
profession alone can solve. This hook points out what the problems
are and urges the medical profession to contribute.As it has been
famously said in another context “it is hard xvork,” and by its very
nature, I might add, xvill never he finished,
Alfred D. Morris MD
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